
THURSDAY MORNING JUNK7, lewA

Bweemoa ami Bayer*.
Tha Amotion* pabttc waa,aomo F»wia mm,

aeptln a state of continual eßßelte*»« »*
maay month, by thorival
disciplesof EBCCLanca, both_**£*£n£
euffaonoaa aad htetorteal »?*? f ___Z_"_[:.ail.and dteting-ieAed **Lm!faabioii of tha faowteteh olaaain former^Urnee,

where number, bore the aamejmtwime,by
the pr-dao. of etc
nad wewdgDr. Tow»aBB»». It waa gravely
aml£Tby 'befrtead. of thaold Doctor, and

Doctor himself, that be
nlone wm the poaseeaorata certain .ecrat-IB-
valuabte toman, inasmuch as It was endued
with virtue, oatol tbe
question, ware capableof prolonging his lite
beyond tho periodassigned to thoexistence of
tbe oldest patriarch,which wo take to have
keen somewhere in tbe neighborhood oi one
toooaaad year*. It was positively claimed,
and the claim waa Buaiaiaed by quire, of
certificate, that the experiment had been
fairly tried in innumerable instance., and that
it bad never, ina single one, been known to
fail; and when the lea. credulon* portion of
the communityseemed disponed to doobt the
possibility of testinganexperimentrequiring
no gient a lapse of time for ite establishment,
bis mouth wasclosed by reference to tout in-
genious individual, who, h.iviugasserted that
locust posts would teat a hundred year., pro-
ceeded to prove it by the evidenceof a neigh-
bor, who had tried it three several times.?
Marvellou. as werethe virtue, of thia elixir,
however, it waabut adraught of pure water

in comparison with tho panacea which the
young doctor presented to the acceptation of
the public. As, nevertheless, there might be
persons whs ißought n thousand years along

enough lifetime for aayroaßOßable maa, and
wko mightnetgreatlycare toextendtheirown
beyond tuat term, for tbebenefitofall such the
youngdoctor announced that tbe elixir and
the panacea were oue, that he was theauthor
aud aole depository of tbe secret, and that
while ot tbegoawteM article all that had been
eaid was true, it was not tbe less true, that tbe
stuffannounced with such a flourish oftrum-
pets by the old doctor, wasnot thethingitself,
but a base and ineffectual counterfeit. The
war, tbna fairly begun, was kept np wltbn
dm thai drove tbepublic almost frantic. Aa
is alwaysthe case with groat men of every
description, when tbey agree to disagree, each
bad bis friends andbackers, who were mora
disposed to engage in battle than even the
principals. It waswith infinite disgust,there-
fore, taat tbeformer learned, in tbevery du.t
and heat of tha conflict, that tbe latter bad
come to an agreement, and that in future the
life-giving cordial was to to sold for tbe joint
benefit of tbetwo.

Somewhat of the samecharacter, we take it,
must be the feelingsofthose admirers of Haa-
nak and SAYBBB, who have been making the
two hemispheres resound with their notesof
war, ever since the 17th day of April, at the
lame and impotent conclusion, at which the
great "Mill" baa arrived. Matters settled
withonta jaw-bone broken,oran eyeknocked
out,or arib smashed in, Is too much for these
valiant bottle-holder., especially when Hi.
taken into consideration that the jaw-bone.,
eye.and rib. in question were noneof their
iaw-bones, eyes and ribs, but the exclusive
property, respectively of Johb C. Hbbkah
nud Tbomas Satbbb, Esqrs. It 1. astonish-
ing to think of tbe equanimity with which men
bear everybody* sufferings but their own.?
The warmest admirer, of thetwo champion,
looked forwnrd to the accidents which might
result from another set-to with the moat un-
bounded complaoeucy, and seem to tonota j
little cbagrlued that the men who wouldbe
the principal sufferers in such aa event, are
not disposed to view it in theaamelight. For
once, the fancy are disappointed. Old Dr.
Towbbbbhd andyonng Dr.Towbbhbbd will
quarrel 1.0 more for tbe amusement of tbe
public. Savbbs andHbbnan will exhibitno
more for the edification of Bishops andmem-
bers of the lower House. Lord Palxbb-
htob muat find a vent for his natural pro-
pensity to poke bis finger in other men's
dishes, in tbe direction of Sicily or China.?
The Emperors of tbe Prise Ring, libe theirIi of France and Austria, bad their

oou tho 17th of April, and theirVilla
in thesanctum of Bell's Life in Lon-
he bigb contracting parties have come
i, and let no man gainsay it. Whom
vlino has joined, let no other news-
ma put asnuder. The two monarctis
w proceed to divide the empirecf the
ug, pretty much as tbe firstNafolbon
first Albxabdbb partitioned the con-
Like other great potentate, upon

acions, they areto show themselves to j
tied world, in aperfect cloud of glory( .
be angu.toccasion of the double belt
atiou. The Cremorne Gardens bave
gaged for the exhibition,aad,according
icounte, the spot is worthyof thehonor
a about to toconferred upon it. It is
>auks of the Thames, about tourmile.
jndon. Itpresents tbe greatestamount
cities of any garden in Enrope.?
i avenues of flowers, cavesbewn out

t, innumerable fountain, constantly
y, pyramids of glass lit internally
is, looking like illuminated icebergs,
tre, a circus, a bowling alley, a
torn, Ac, form the surroundings.?
centre is the grand stand, octagon

, covered with blue, where the mu-
fit, to dispense music to thousands of

s dancing in all directions around
bis spot tbe Potentates are to stand
ceive tbe belt., that are to be delivered
m by Messrs. Dowmbo and Wilkeb,, of Bell's Life and Wilke*' Spiritof the
-the American presenting to Saybjb*
c Englishman to Hbbbah. Each ia to
a speech, and then tbe band ia to play
Save theClueen"aud "Hail Columbia."'
?iii is expected to to on the ground,
he clergy and laity generally, to say
igof numerous Dissenters, beside, large

numbers of Quakers and members of tbe
Peace Congres. ia general. We are net quite
enre that Pam was at the-Mill," bat it Is
certain that Bishops, Lords, and members of
the lower House were, to say nothing of cler-
gymen, editors, correspondents, and authors
generally?among tbe latter Chables Dick-
b»b and Wood of tbe London Time*. Since
the fight, tbe Government has given notice
thattt an attempt tomade to renew it, not
only the principals aad their seconds and
backers,but everybody who waspresent .hall
be indicted. We should libe to ace this. It
would to totter sport than thalight lta.lt

Now, that the excitement occasioned bytbe
unfair treatment of oar countryman has
subsided, weare not sorry tho two men have
made up. Wi do not think Saybba bad any
bead ia tho foul ploy,and everybody must
allow that ho showed aa much heroism in hi.
way, aa it waspossibleto show. Hefights no
more, bat Hbbicia has a heavy task before
ham. Tbe originalbelt is to be left with Mr.
Dowlimo to to foughtfor, for tha aext three
years, Bbbicia against all coiners. Wo have
tho atmoet confidence ra aim, hut ha Will
havea roughroad to anasever-rougher than
that ofJordan, which tho song aa.nre.osUproverbially bard to travel.

Tho Indian. Is OaUfornte and Oregon will
probably give tho govoramont eouetderebte
trouble before tbey areflaally dtepetod ot-
Tboy preaorvoto theteat tha game qualities
of theirfattors.and thatloveofwhtekay which
ha* proved aworaaenemyto their r*ee*_aa
the whiteman-,swerd. Thered msa erenow
totweeu two Area, aad oaoaot go farther
westward wtthoat jumping lato tho Paclftc.
Tha day la not rosiote whoa as ladlan will
honcorteelty is thoUnited States,worthy n_ place In BabAck* Kaaevm, by tha aide of? that weiieVrful African, who ptaye tha 00.
rllla every day to delightedcrowd*. LotBab-
bib good oat "Dei Asasa," aad aoearo a
Oalifornte savage to adoro hte folteaiioaof
wild beasts \u25a0aawsi. "i " , :.,' .

jp- OMf*dJoaL~la tha Flss Si* Ofw. L*a,
pußdßPhed ymterdoy, weemitted thodaw. It
U thoejih atATCh, t_W. the Senatee^ejQxaed
?paw atm FBaSiaj aBSSwBBI ? BMppyMaSjf,

lllawMa liwl.

tn h«ri atftol.-tAyar.iaß. tb»o|B.ratl|M
U wonM Jr,«Sl««l,« ?. dida
or the --«ou. S» « Ihoh.-B whj*Si been aa aw* ww*Mng ?*>» hte boaath

must have maoohim ftol varybaaaay.

Ifrellglouß scruple, badprevanted Svmbbb
from reseating the caatlgation which here-
ceieed at theband of Hbxh.kb, wo should have
had nothing to »ay. The Scripture, enjoin
forgteeneee of lajurtee But be baa not for-
given anything\ aad If he did notrecent the
affront pat opon him, it wa. evidently to-
cause hewaa afraidto do It. Ittea verypoor
aaiiefactlon, we venture to suggest la the
meantime, to revite a whole country, because
one man of that country once upon a time
caned bim for his insolence.

What a man et mated aa Sitmweb Is might
say upon auch a subject aa that he selected for
bis display onMonday last, woald to a mat.
terof aosort of consequence under other cir-
camatnnces. It i. but natural that he should
hate the Sooth, because tbe man wbo dis-
graced him before tbe world lived in that
quarter. Despising himself, and despised by
all the world, even by those wbo scire upon
his disgrace for political purposes, the South
has no room for any other feeliug toward,
him than pity aud scorn. But bi. words be-
come important when we regard bim a. tbe
month-piece of a powerful party. In the
nameof that party he announces n policy of
continuous aggression upon the slaveholding
States of this Union, and a determination to

force upon them, notsuch inetiiutiona as tbey
tbemselvos may select, but such aa the con-
querors maychoose for them. Of course this
is nothing more nor less than n proclamation
of civil war; for, when the Supreme Court
shall have been so arranged that a Federal
Judgeshell, upon everycomplaint of a slave,
have him brought before bim on a writ of Ao-
leas corpus, and, in deciding the question,
ignoretheright ofthemaater under the Consti-
tution to holdhim in bondage,and when every
Judge shall to backed by an army to en-
fjrce such decisions, (and to that time
Svmner look, forward with infinite glee,)
there will no longer to any Union. No
man know, better than Scmkbb that such
a decision would not be made in any slave
State, or ifmade,enforced, withoutbloodshed-
Itsuite him, however, to keep this viewof tbe
casealtogether outof sight. He wishes those
for whose benefit bis speech is designed, to
believe that Yankee judges can come here
backed by a Yankeearmy,and set our negroes
free undera habeas corpus without any resist-
auceoa ourpart; but he does not believe it
himself. Hi. speech, however, furnishes tbe
programme to the designedproceedings of the
victorious abolitionists. They mean to re-
model the Court?to have abolition Judgesin
all the district.?to ignore the recognition oi
slavery by theConstitution?to establish the
rule that prima facie every negro is free?to
bringeveryslave applying before the Court
under a habeas corpus?to throw upon the
holder theburthen of proving that he justly
holds him?and to treat all the titles it is pos-
sible for him to show with contempt. Scm-
kbb, Indeed, denies that the Constitution re-
cognizee slavery. The Judge is to have an
army athi. back, and all who murmurare to
be shot on the spot.

The Jnpanese.
Some very excellent people havebeen trying

toconvert the Japanese .ince their arrival in
tbi. country. Many admirable schemes have
been formed toextricate them from the error
of their way., and the government has to
keepasharp look-out upon the missionaries.
One old lady succeeded in placing a Bible
in the band, of one of the company, and
from aomeother sourcea volume of tracts has
reached them. The Japanese, who are very
polite,will no doubtread thebook, as soon as
they have acquired a sufficient knowledgeor
the English tongue,whichwill probably beiv
tbe next ten or twenty years. If the au-
thoritie. at home suspect that a proselyting
purpose is bidden under tbe invitation which
has breught them to America, it will damage
American influence considerably. They are
as bigoted in their superstitions as many men,
arein thetruth, and havea particular hatred
of Christianityand its missionaries.

There is a timeaud wayof doing all things
and there is such a thing as being righteous
over-much. Whoever supposes the Ja-
panese, or any of the Eastern nations, are
snch ignorantbarbarians that any fanatic can
bring them to the truth by thrusting a good
book at them, or that any man is fit foramis-
sionary iv the Eastwho is fit for nothing at
home, would totter try the experiment. He j
will find as acute metaphysicians and logi-
cians among the Orientate as canto discover-
ed inany American University. The officious
zeal of fanaticism, always stretching out its
own hand to uphold the Ark, ia closelyallied
to infidelity. If the heathenat ourown doors
werefirst Ohrtotianized, theirexample would
exerta morefavorable influence with the Ja-
panese than anyother mode ofpresenting the
truth.

gpanish Fluck.
According to someof the Spanish papers, a I

Cabinet Councilat Madrid Is about toaddress
an energetic note to the Government of the
United State., on the subject of the eeizuret

by an American ehip-of-war, in the water, of
Mexico, of the Spanish steamer, the Marquis
de la Habaua-a seizure effected though the
latter wascarrying the Spanish flag; and one
Spanish paper, the Epoca, says :
" W. hope that the affair may be settled by di

nlomaoy ; but should diplomacy fail we will write
onAmerica, with the pointsol our.word, the eoe-
oiuoingpage, of the magnificent epoch wnich we
have to gloriouslycommenced onthe burning socs
ofAlrica."

There wasa time when such a threat from
Spainwould havemeant something. Bnt the
edgeof thatwouderful s*ord has become dull
long ago,orCuba would not now to the only
jewelwhich Spainhas leftof all herence mag-
nificent poeseaaiona in America. Her pen-
manship with tho .word on this continent
seems tobave been alike awkward and unfor-
tunate in both Northand South America, and
if such newßpapers as the Epoca govern her
councils, she will coon write awayall thatis
worthhaving. Spaincould not select a more
inopportune moment lor her own fortunes
than the present tohave a breach withAmeri-
ca. In aucb an event, we should get Cuba
without paying for it, and put a stop to the
slave trade, which is givingus atpreaent ao
much trouble and expense, in a veryexpedi-
tious, thoroughaadeconomical manner.

Gen. Tern Thumb.
Thia fine .pecimen ef tbe dwarf, out of

whomBabbvb coined gold, ia now twenty-
three year» of age. We see it stated that the
liberal showman engaged him at first for a
month, ateight dollars aweek; then for aeven
year., at .evendollar, a week,and all charge,
of living aad travel,andraised it to S_ a
week eratheyear waaoat. When ho tookhim
to England, he gave him fifty dollars aweek.
The dwarfsbody, small aa Itwaa, mnat have
been quitecolossal, in comparison with Bab-
mom's soul. Heproved grateful, however, for
?mall favor., for whan Babbu* fell into mis-
formne, the dwarfanggosted anotherviett to
Europe, by which Babbcm was put Into fund,
once more. Tho little gentleman ha* made
varloaaexhibitions oa his own account, and
1.said to tonow worth 550,000, which ho ia
perfectly able to take careof.

Tho Concert Te-Nlght.
We again call attention to tho FlratConcert

of tho Richmond Muaical Academy, which
wiU be given to-night,attha Mechanic.' Ball,
tor the toaefttof the OSMABA or the citt.

Thia U a eaasowhich baa never appealed in
**** to a benevolent community. Lot oa
bope that the Hall will ha crowded to-aigbt
to ita utmost capacity.

TbbBtobm in N.O.,Tueedayis.W waa"_*__*** **_!"* * ?*? Ptoßhytorimiebaroh waators ceT, rafter. *___ all. and thoOatholfc charch waa _«_ataaany teocea, .igus, treca, Ao., won blow,away,aad atvaral .laamara were iajured ay
toanghtowra about In thoborbor. TheJoar.
ssl thlaaa the atorm waa, white It tented
«e<h teo« terrfbteQua tta teste..Boptmn.
ams4otmtowb*_«a«Qmtral Amorlea pet-

'The'RUhawtmJaV.' Lynchburg Ballrend-T.... CoOßtffcMeetlajmia,. }
A huge Mo a«thJ»te.uc nMtlng WM bekl

wtC-fßwmriawd Ooa*Houß.e*thetfth ult 1
for tho appolntmaßtof delegatld to ttß Ooß*l
v.niatß of tha frtaads ef the Richanoad aad 1
Lynatmurg Railroad, to to held at Backing.
ham (Vurt-House on the 4th of July. Dr. |
BonaaT HBBDBaaoB presided overtho assem-
bly, and Jho. McGowAXacted aa Secretary.?
Tbe followingresolut 100. woreadopted :

Resolved, That inyiaw oftha deep latareat we
feel ia the edaatraetina of tbe Richmond and
Lyncher Railroad, the oitiarasofCumtorlana
w,ll appoint rjUrates to attehd the Convention to
Uhsld at Bucihgham Court-House oa the4th of

Arseteerf, Tha worecommend to theoftiMnaof
Powhatan to change the nam andaleeeoftto Con-
ventionrecommended by then*.fromFarmvilte on
the lith of June, to Backingham Uourt-Hoaeß on
the 4thofJul*. \u25a0

Resolved, Thatwe atteet thebinterestwbmh, we
take in thia important.undertakmg, by requeaiing
the Chairman to appointfifty delegate, to »epre-
aent this aountv at the Convention to be held at
Buekincham Court-House.

Before any action bad been taken upon the
resolutions, call, were made on the "on. fcd-
mund Hubbard and James P. I*itch, E*q-. °«
Buckingham. Botb gentlemen addressedthe
meetingat some length. ?c fomerurged
concert*of action on the ?»? of the connties
interested, and adverted to the, advantages of
the proposed road, a* well to the Mate as to

thecounties Immediatelyconcerned. The lat-
terresponded in a veryhappily conceived ad-
drees, and, in behalf of his cowty, teodarod
the Cumberland delegation the hospitalities
of thecitleens ofBuckingham.

A similar meeting was held at Powhatan
C.H. oa the sthinst., at which Gen. Wm. C
Scottpresided, Jas. M. Finch acting as Secre-
tary. Capt. Wm. E.Royall made astrong ad-
dress in behalf of thoproposedroad, andfifty

delegates to theBuckingham Conventionwere
appointed. Areport of the meetingsays:

On motion of Mr. John F. Lay itwas
Reiolvtd. That the thank, of this meeting be

votedterthe v£ry efficient and ableanm^ofofi
"SSSml Tnafthls tneetin* urge upon the oora-
mi«tee appointediat the laat meet ng to aolicit theShOT'lto iiuportanoe of at one., seeing alllandholders'in the county. aad*reomvmgjnwr*-
ing therightof wav through their lands, n neces
sary. in the route ofsaid road. .___,_

Messrs Benjamin H. Nash,of Chesterfield.
R |Cock" John F. Lay, Wm. W. Cosby and
Creed a Coleman beingcalled on. respondedwitTappropriate zeal and forceof argument,
in which thepropriety and policy of invest-ment n this road were ably demonstraied-
Theenlightenedviews andargtimentsof tnese

gentlemen.someofwhom, bytbeir mnoteneaß
from the contemplated route, could feel no
immediate or directiuterest, evinced the true

catholic feeling of genuine liberality, county
prideand public spirit. Assuming that the
road wasa necessity, and that it would cer-
tainlywiy.itsearlycompletion wasconfidently
predicted. Gen Scott, endorsing these views,
madeastirring appeal for orttoij in behalf ol
the improvement,which he said would to one
of the best paying roadn in the State. There
wasa decided manifestation of interest?gen-
erousandintense?and ourChesterfield, Cum-
berland and Buckingham friends may regard
it as an earnest that Powhatan witl put her
shoulder to the wheel, and give au impulse
westward till the grade is effected, and the
smooth track is ready to accommodate the
rushing, remunerating career of the great
iron horse of speed and power, trade and
travel.

am-Thb bb«t and Photookapbs 'BJiTPearl Ambrotype. in the city are those made
at Rbbs' Mammoth Gallery, 146 Main st., near
Governor et. All the various style, and .i.e.ex
eouted in the higheststyle of ths art, at all hour,
in the day and any kind ofweather. Photographs
colored in Oil, Aaaariile, PaateU. or India Ink
Price 26 ct t? 60 cts., $I?from thatup to «100.

apJO-ta
____

\u25a0 ,ii \u25a0iTiTniofrii philharmonic
BK_9k ASBOCIATION.-FRIDAY, B'h instant,

beingtha first Friday in th. month, the regular
b_«inesa meeting of the Association will take
placeat 8 at which it is importantthat
all members, both amateur and professional,
should be present. Regularrehearsals will take"aceon FRIDAY EV£NING», t.U further no-
tice. Per order. HENRY HARNEY,

Lj 7?ji* Secretary.

__r__te MASS MEETING..-COMEONE!gpV_?* COMEALL '. '.-Ameeting will be held on
the Capitol Square this (THURSDAY {evening,
at 8 l» o'clock, on ths Monument, and all the can-
didates forthe Judge of Hastings Court are re-

\u25a0naotfullv invited to address their constituents.Martin meredith lipscomb will to
there,certain.

«-__»» THELADIES CORDIALLY AP-
geVZSk prove of themovement now on loot for
the closing of theFtor*. at 6 o'clock,and thu. al-
low ail clerks an hour or two's recreation, iney
would also su?Ke.t that the work ofalt Mechanic,
be suspended after 6 P. M.. and thus atf.>ru those
whose labors are so arduous, a few hours ol rest
What .ay the Master Carpenters. Bricklayers,
Ac! Ije7?lt* 1 MANYLADIES.
\u25a0 -? in RELIOIOUS NOTICE.-Mr. AL-
*V__ BERT AND KKSON will preach at Co-
rinthian Hall this (THURSDAY) evening, at S
o'clock. The publio ia invited to attend,

jef-lt»
_r_SBB DR. Z. S. McORUDKB, of Heii-
bvv___ rico, having takeaan office on 1* KAHiK-
LIN STREET, brat house above Metropolitan
Hill, tender, his professionalservices to the pub
lie. JW 7~ lm

H» SONS OF MALTA.-A.semb'e in
gK__SrV,ur Lodge at 8 o'clock THIS EVEN-
ING./or specialand importantbusiness.
ie7-lt P. G. COGHLAN, Secretary._

S_-_=S»W'E, Thle iTNDEBSIONED,
_k!S hereby agree to closu our respective
stores EVERYAFTERNOON, at 6 o'clock, from
this day to the 16th or August, 18t».
Porter.Harriß A Homer, Johnston A Bransford,
T Kiibwuoii ft Son., W. S. ft G. Donnan,
William. AElliott, R. S. Benny.
Vanlew.Ta>lor A Co., J. W. Ratclifle,
A B.Clarke, C. J.Smton A Co.,
Sui'th, Rhodes ft Co., Siuitn A Harwood,
j* T. Moore ft Co , John 1. Sublett ft Bro.,

Clarkson, Anderson ft Co.
Richmoad, June 6th. 1860. _!!____

__r_=m AMEETIWOOFTHECOMMIT-PCSTtEE OF INVITATION for the Fourthi of JulyDinner, to be givenat the St- Charles Ho-
tel, will be held on next SATURDAY evening, in, the Hall ofthe Hotel, at 5 o'clock.r The following are the namesof the committee
appointed, and they will pleaee attend at that
time: ' _, .s K.Ridgway, N.Tyler,, Charles Pleasants, Geo. W. Gretter,* Maj Calvert, J. H Uigges,

Hector Davis, Wold _- J/5' kDr. W. Fis'.ier, Dr. A. S Gngsby,. Jo. Brummel, R. Dickison,
I O. W. Maduox, E. T.Steam.,. Dr. E. F. Luckett, T.Kimbro.i Mai. 8 Griffin, Jas. A. Cowardin,

R. Ward, Dr. Jas. Dove,
\u25a0 Dr. Ingram, Wm. M. Harrison.1 J.G. nteokwell, je6-dtd

NEW BOOKS*

THEODOSIA ERNEST.?Just issued ibis
day anew and improved edition of Dr. R.L.

Dabney's review of
_ . _____,l

THEODOSIA ERNEST. Price Mot.. For sale
MARy'ThORNTOn!- OR, THE FRUITS OF

THE rTIKIT. By a lady efAlabama. l*c.
MAN AND WOMANj ORTwHYARE SO MANY

MOREWOMEN THA*MENCHRISTIANS.
By Rev Philip Slaughter, Rector of Calvary
Church. Culpepercounty,with anintroduction
by A. T. Bledsoe, LL. D.

Just published WHITE.
je7?lt 178 Main street.

The viboTnia historical begis-
TER, Edited by the late William Maxwell,

The undersigned have for sale a fewcomplete
acta ofthe above work, nowbecome toarce.

This work will to found exceedingly interesting,
comprising asitdoes anumber ol valuable memo-
rials; account, orparticular portion,orthe history
orour State from the earliest period; onunallet-
tar, ofGeneral Washington. Richard Henry Lee.
GaorgeMaapn. and othe.B. hitherto inedi/ed.and

t a variety ot biographical notice., together with1 variou. other documents, which aerve to;relieve,1 and still, for the mo.t part, contribute to illustrate
t,rt

AMES w6oDHOUS^A_CO
BEAUT 11ULAND VALUABLE.
THE WORKB0F FRANCIS BACON. Co"ect-

ed andedited byBtoddmg, EU.I.and Reath.-
Now being published ia U h.ndsom. Umo.

A will to seat to all Wbo order, aad\u25a0ffll.*""?*"* 1* i. W. RANDOLPH.

NOTICE. -TJelinqaeßt ooa.Bm.re of WATER
inJEFFERSON WARD ar. h.reby nouhed

that if they foil topa* their bill, on or before the
9th in.tent, before tha hour of* octeak P. M..
theywill to dealtwith aeoording to the require-menu ofthe followingextractfiom tea Ordinance
concerning the Water Work.: ___.. ________,*'

ByOn OrdinancepittedOf »»« C&wntjl.Maytlst,
loM>lf any Water Bill remaiauaeaid forntarv

SSS_f^BttUjS3_ffi
to tbeorteiaaTamoernt oftb* tell, whtohahelt re___mteebaada oftbe City CoUoeter. wto isbtt^merte^dr^uirod
joT_-«_ Porft.£. BMAt^B^adrtor.
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.>_____!__'«soAw»w««b^^
~^^aZi^p*.
A DSBIBISTRATOB'B WB*_P____r»_

| ejtotieaaid aetata

1

________%__ nrTHaaLIOBJICB.

f
jft.aajbjto thismj(nt#») ' »'«'"*

Bekf dora.
P.ywm k Atahar.

Bcbr. Marshall, Chichester. Nea York, mda...
Banadm, Naw York, Bour.

tight ' tg± mm Wn-Btaitoß. I*^%%» itt »*> I
Cbablb.tob.Jubb 4.-Arr'd. aobr. Leonora,

?-Arr'd, mar. Ly.ahav...

"Hkovvo?Jane4-Arr'd.Bt*r.?* ofttewYork.
City Point. Cl'd,whr.Bat.H».Bi^«rrnd,ingMc^^

Zeibaaiah.N;0.1 Wm. R Nawoomb.»redanoaa
bum; Isaliella, Newbern.N. C. lataBindi'BiL«nBLPHi a, June*.-Cl'd, aohr. Mary 8.v.»
bath, Richmond. ~ __

hra Bergen,
AL.xAsnaiA. June 6

Magee, Richmond; Anna J. Roßsell, retersourg.

BrigHillow, rtom HairteTfor R'ebmond^.with
fish, put into Newport, 4th mat., leaking badly,
will have to discharge. ___

m
_

m
__

mmm
_

m
__

m___^__m
____________

m

SERVANTS POR IDJM,**s*L
NEGROES FOR H«RE.-rhave U hj« iter

the balance of the yeara A«,
who is represented aa being a ya/rAwilßLa
Ir-.ner and Washer. Albo. two HuLSb OIRbS.
One I would hire to-wait on a.lady '"tending to
visitthe Spring.. For

je7--St " Metropolitan HML_
FOB HIBE-For the &A«JHN<£woman accustomed toCOOIvIN"*. WASHINfj

and IRONING. ije T^BI_Jjt^AUTHUKW.^
nORBALE PBIVATELY-A likely young
je^SR0 *° MAW^aLANDABRO.

POOR, Waibeb. and iboneß, at
Vy PRIVATE BALK.-The subtoririer. hw foi
\u25a0at*nVivatelva NBGBO WOM AN,wh » is said to" COC»K, WABHKR and IBONEH-
Abargain may be had, if immediate application is

I m_?l-St No. 70 Mainstreet.
IUgafAHT f*B MlRE.-A first-class Dl-
O NINO ROOM SERVANT,who i« aim an ex-
cellent HOSTLKR. 31 years old, very intelligent,
and well trained. For particulars, apply at this
office. _ ___ jeCZec^_

j*AUgHMri
-

RKET «&,
*3fiTBetween 3d and 4th. south stee. square'SlßSß
above Qii»rie* A Sons, informs the lad-es oi v''>ainiathat she ha. received asplendidassortment of
H.INNKTB, French and N.York patterns BO"-
NETSof her own manufacture tor ctiUdren and
ladies at reduced prices She has on hand a.full
stock of FANCY CAPS, HhAD PRhSS*a.
RKRTBAS, CAPKs, UNDER SLEEVES, made
after the latest styles. ja_6-im__

SFARM IN NEW KENT
FOR SALE.-I ofl-r for sale my FARM »3
called "SPRINGFIELD.'' in the atore-»*

named county. Itis 19miles from Bich«nond. by
the York River Railroad; about IVmilesIfro*
Tunatall'B Depot, and 2>i miles from * ork River,
and adjoins the lands ol Dr. Taxewell Tyler,A. C.
Mason. Wm. B. Clopton and others.

Itwntrin.447>,acres of tend.of-whichi200 acres
are cleared, and in ahigh state of cultivation 60
»cres ol fine low grounds; the balanoe is in orig-
inal growth of pine, oak and cedar; anu it isthou/ht Uia" the wood alone will pay the cost of
thTto*land is well watered, and contains anabun-
dance <>f therichest marl. \u25a0 «.

The BUILDINGS consist of an excel.e'tDwell-
ing, in good repair, with six room., and all neces-
saryout-houses. There is also a fine Orchard, in
good bearing condition. _____
If the above Farm is not sold privately nelore

TUKBDAY. the 24th July, itwill, on that day, at
12o'clock M.,be sold at publio auotion, upon the
premises. Persons wishing tosee it canleave the
city by York River Railroad, at 6>. o clock A. Al-
and return by the Oi o'clock tram. Mr. Mills,
residing on tho place, orMr. A. C. on the
nextfarm, will take pleasure in showing it.

Tbbm- made known on the day of sale, or by
applyingto mi self in Richmond on tirooke Aye-

P. 8 ?The above propertywill be exchangedJor
city property. [je7-d2awtJyiatdtdsAnwtda

__j_§tr__ THE FIB*: OtiFART-J______vl__*\ MENTwill meet THIS EVEN-
ING at 8 o'clock, at Vngine-

Xfffl' v?** House Company B. on 3d street.
jeT-lt PETER W. RALBTON.C. W. I*.

* . . k"BEDI-ORD ALUMAND IODINE\u25a0/»\u25bc SPRINGS.-These Sprints will beoeeri
11-'BIi 1 1,,r the reception ofVisitors on the IStli

of r Une They are situated directly onthe I.inch
burg and Salem 'iurnp'ke. tenmiles from Lynch-
burg and four milea from Forest Depot, on tiie
Virginiaand Tennessee Railroad, at which Depot
avehic'e will run during the seasontoconveyvisit-
ors to andfrom theSrrings. Persons from Eastern
VirginiaandNorth Carolina, comine hereby public
conveyance,will take the South Side Railroad at
Petersburg, theur-.e to Lynchburg, and then per
Viremia and TenneiseeRailroad to Forest Depot.
! j.7-3m P. ECHOLS A SONS. Proprietors.

omenta mimh taw for »ale,-» No.
MILCH COW, with a young OAl.F.ibrdaajL-wle. Apply to MORRIS McCANN,

I je7?2o* Oregon Hill.
-_\_____Z v. S. MAIi. SIETsTsH"! P

JAMESTOWN FOR NEW YORK.----SawßiSSfcTiie steamer JAMESTOWN. CapUiin
Tiio« Skinneb, will leave here at 4 o clock P.

I M.. FRIDAV.tho Bth inst. ______
Excursion tickets issued to goand return byeita-

Ierof the steamers. State-roomand meals included.
lor the very tow price of gift. .Passage toNew York, state-room and meals in-
cluded. $10. Steeraae passage only *5.

Paasage to Norfolk same as by theriver boat..I Freight received to day,(THURSDAY,) and up
to the h.mr of 1 o'clock P. M., FRI DAY. .Conaignees are requested to .endfor theirgooct

Freight forBoston taken atmoderate ratea, and
forwardedwith dispatch. ,Tioketa and Bertha secured at our office or on
Wdjh. .hip. luplaMA WATSON.

rOR NEW YUBK-FIRST VEBSEL-
RICHMOND AND N EW YORK LINE OF

! MftSßßap a C X E T S ?The .-uperior fast sailins
aohr.LYNCHBURG, Capt. William C. Harris,

ihaving aportionofher engaged and toing on
hoardrwill have quick dispatch. Por balance of

IfTj^t? DAVID k WM. CUBRIB.,
FOR LONDON?The new and first-

bark «i\ MUELTARBUX, ..rsso tons,; 3B«Bwa. or __\Mat 700 hhds. tobacco, will be at City
Point in a tew days in ballast, and ready fora ear-
'telg^Bar?1* te OBABLBB
___, FOR RENT-The HOUSE on Clay.be-
fflstween 7th and Bth streets, at present occupied
\u25a0aLby p. gpdman,Ksq . contnininc sei'en rooms,
with gas, water and other conveniences attached.

Earn siv-cn on tue U
CornerofWall and Franklin streets,

t Oppr^teJ>jckjinson,,HUI ACo., AuoU.
iti'SCOT" I."Ist RKG'TVA. V0L8..1" Ricbmobd, June6th. WW. <
*ial Ordure
is command will assemble on the Capitol

_«. THIS iThursdayi EVENING.,7th in
gtant at1:«o*look,iB UNIJRESS UNIFORM, lor
Company *____ . - . ? ..'.?,

m_l M UPKETB can be procured »\u2666 Messrs. J. T.
Tiiee A flro.'a ahop, 10th street, between Main
and Cary. They willalao be iss .edat the drill.

By orderof Capt. Bwly.
je7-ir___ V- L FORE. tetßgrgV_

ARMORY YOUNG GUARD. I
Richmond, June 7, 1860.<

S Th^saCommsnd will assemble. FRIDAY
vening,atßo'olock. to consider as invita-

tio» bxvxshbbto thb coRPs. A full meeting i.
desired. ? 8 T

j.7-U _ABNERV. ENGLAND. Ist Bg't.
T. HEADQ'RS F CO.. Ist REG'T. VOLS../
U nr,AV I'U3 RlcJimond,JuneC,lßW. >
111 'ihilCompany will assemble for Drill in frontiltof the Capitol, onTHURSDAY, the 7th in»t,,
at 6>i o'clock. P. M-, promptly, in undress uni
forai. v;z: Jacket., white pants. bexe», tolU,
icabaard.be. By orderof the Captain.

ie7-lt HARVEY A. _______% S Sarg't.
~ COTk,Ist REG'T VA. V'JLS.,4
|| Richmond, June7. '60. f

\u25a0 Attend a regular Drill this (THURSDAY)SM%noi^M,U^^'aHiG'ffiYER.
je 7_j{ IstSergeant.

WINES, BRAN 111Eb% fee.-I haveob hand,
received direct from France, Old PaleCognac

BRANDY, vintageISlAof very superior jtaalitt;
fine Bordeaux rtLAREf, of the celebrated brand.

Catiienac," "Ponlet Caaet," 4,dePanliac. ,» "Hi.
Julian " "Medoo," Ac. Alao. fine "Sauterne'e"
« WHITE Wljiß. BVBBLBBY. PORT, and
a tew easts of Rhetniah and Turkish WIN £8. of
the branda"Pe.ti.""Egri." "Sxerskzardi," and

je7-Bawtw i
nASbIMEBE SUITS-From*7 40to fM. ia-\~> eludingCoat.Pantsand Vest. Something new
ia the wayof a Mare.il.es Suit. ______ __

IRVING HULL,Ag.Bt.ai Main st ,
Cornerltth. next door toPairo'a bxcaaa.e.

tfTvfi BLLB. A. tJ. SHKRrßAfv'b MountainOUly Ry. Whitkey, th. genuine brand; m»bbla.
Peter Bingg,'a and Holland's MounUin Whiskey,
appellortafmj maaa. For aate fc
Ofmfi »BLB. NO. 1 AfiD i gaAiBBBtABi,;a<UU mo bbls. Potomac, aad Cut Bernaga 2 to
bid.. AppleBraadjt; mo tola.Mountain Bya Wfcia-
key; toabd.. primeWeaterß ft^^^f^Xrg
?jMt Wofltra fmr Ham.; ».0I» Sams, MitobaU fc!raw^teerbyd';

waar. H-^Vt^NGBTLU^Atw^. . MMamattoet.oogaoV»Bh.
/VhEAP WHITE «:*PBI 808 *ajlla.&&___ZS-mW&£
Ttsw "senvas j.'ra.s?

WWttie ?
' i . . _^.j?

___________
i 11 m*A \u25a0attti fc ii taTt i A

pdnsy_\__\('_J I'fSet'derrraaa faf^aaat

d|jh\u25a0 *Bfhi ?".iEBiAUKB»g"igf FROJg&ffOOTHMBIE!DOWDKNWKrajFLJM^ha."*«£?!!."51 f'!!?'rajfrtwe awfTwT-rflimV ? yVrywwer.as7ad

IfelH. rU.L*v7:«d%tevrßU te."f«?.n.?lft oftaX.aad[,TOtt"den'huSl to the nio.trT
*TSaa*bv aB Druggiate. l?lz*L^Jti^^_^^s_?S4&
tare, Piano, *c., at the tesidento ofKT^

BA. aaiuethtugte Bead* I
REDUCER PRICKS 80METHIN(, T0fit*
Wm?PINGS at greatlyreduced pricea. Bayera
can be certain of obtaining good bargain.,aai we
are determined not to dieappoint those whoTW
a.with acall. B WOftiOS ATHAW,

N. 8.-Fancy Dr.*. Silk, at ooet. __."_____
je ft-dt _____ ____\rf. .":

~am~»mtha I Laths! 1 Laths 11___^__}___{
MANUFACTURE.-Wecontinue to make »nd sellitour BawM.l», Mayo's Island, excellent,Plaa»er
LATHS at the price or $I per tboaund. We
woald invite the attention of the tradeito tnean-
neiedcertificateof Mr.UwASB.a gentlemanwell
known inour aity: _' ? \u25a0-. --_

_______ _____
Richmond. June3d,was.

Me.tr.. J»r».A-.GRO.ei»so«i-Gentlemen: Yoa
ask me to give hly opinion in writing,in jaeaidtothe Plaster Uthj I"ibMaM
thatas foremanfor Mr P-H-BumelJ. Ihave hied
upwards of fl» 000 ofvoor laths, and take pleasure
ia saying that 1 consider them superior in every
respect to any sawed lafba heretofore imported,
that Idiave ever aeen. Being free jamatha faao
of the aawed lath, thefirst coat of mortar adheres
without repulson, and being of re-rular thicknesa
and equal in strengthto thesawet telto. I donot
besitite to say that it is morepiofitable to the puts
tererto use your laths, aa tha work onthem imore speedily doneand results in abetter job.

Very waNN>
Havingread the abovestatement 6f Mr. B*ajin

my foreman, it entirely enncut* with my cpinm
in regard to the laths made by the Messrs. Giteon
and would add that 1 think these gentlemenott*h
to be encouraged for their enterprisein this mat
tCte

O/ h6t
,n*mSnUf*otUre' P H.RUWfELL.

ivOBT AND STRATBD.
AXi>.-Waa stolen fromou

_i»*% stables, onthe nightofthe sth mat.,ootb-tfCb-alleybetween Broad and Mar.ball streets
and Ist street and Brooke Avenue, a «n>all BAT
HORSE, about "ver >ears old a blemijh m
the left eye. Also,a BUGG\ and HARNESS the
buggy has afp, with the side curtains off; the
whoata artpa.ated yellow;the buggy is about haft
worß. with new hirness. A reward or |» will M
paid forthe delivery of said buggy and aoraa, or
such information as we can get them. Also, an
addition,, reward « _*» r?VW^oMABthe thief. GLAZEBROOKfc. A *2Kst\».je7-d,cw*swta Richmond, vs.

TEN DOLLARS. BfcW AHA*.-
Strayed from the subscriber's stable, on

Hill, some six weeks ago, a large |
ROAN HORSE, alwut aixteen hands huh. atring-
halt in both hind legs-no marks recollected. 1
will give the above reward if delivered to me.or
at Ulaukensh.p'sstable, on Franklin street. j

je a-cw2t* *. jTOWBBB.^________ _____mm__. i,©BT.?Dropped, on Broad «t., IJ_t^r^____gbetween the stores of Mr. Abra-
*"-3**ham Birth and Mr. Harrold. on

Wednesday afternoon, a pair of UOLD SPEC.IA- ICLES?in a'black cine. The finder will to suita-
blyrewarded by leaving them at this office.

je7-at j

figderwill be
je j?it* A free woman of color._
f OSTOR DRAFT drawn by ubILi and accepted by Messrs. Johnston Clark k Co_
Danville.Va .dated May 22.1860- for 51.0D9.10. (one |
thousand and nine dollars ano ten ceata.ipayaoie
four months after date. Ail persona are warned
against trading forsaid draft, aa payment thereot
h',ei?-e3rtoPPed- POTTS. FARLEY k CO., IIrdsT~NOTE.-l.ost. a PKOAIISSORV NOTE,
Li payable to ourorder, drawn by Moor. A

| Gehee, at 4 months from 3dApril, for8652 78, The
I publicare cautioned against tradingfor said note,

I>a M BtkßV
ESTBAV tOW.-Left mv premise.,

f&Xi?* Leith street, between 3d and 3d. aboutn1 "\u25a0- >Mh oi May a medium sib. blaok
aud wane BUFFALO LOW, unmarked, giving

about one gallonmilk per day. She waaraised near
Mill, Hanover eaunty, and was brought

recently fromn-ar Hughes' Tavern.fmy late resi-
dence » Any inrormation concerning her, will be
tliankfnll-, eceived, or a reasonable reward paid,
if retu- wdtoma in Richmond, at my re.idenoe,
as described. __*__. T xrt -v-m wje6-»i w THOS. L. HL N DJjEY._
_*_*: ESCAPE* FROM ITS tjAGK, at my
SO residence, on 17thstreet, one door from the
3*£ corner of Clay street, a CANARi BIRD. A
reasonable reward will be paid for its delivery at
m/e-widence. as above. Cot g __, TODp
__* \ STRAY EM?From mv rewdence.pn
ilarT"" 1- street, a liver colored and white
SSdZMiMTPPY.at>out 4 months old, across be-
tween asetter anda pointer. A litoralreward will
by.yen tor hi. return to meat His CjfcßaU^
____\*yi___\ CAME TO MY HOUSE ON THE

of May. a large white and hrindlc
JimJLmCoW. She his lon t horns anrl no insrk
ou tneears. The owner can get her by con ing

forward and proving property andjpay.ns charges,jeis-3t? 8 A R AHJfERBE « T- Henrico co
STRAYtiMbR"sioi.iSN.-Left my

__%^residence, on Mayo street. Wednesday
lust, avery small red and white

CO W, withlong curly hair onthe faoe. She we i ths
about 200 Ito-.aad gives over a gallontit mitk a
da?. A Überal reward will be paidlor her del.very
tome. j je2--U1 D. K. WEIbib ER \u25a0'_____*___ SA KBWABJB. Strayed from the
Jt%4_^residence oi the subscriber, on .Mond it
JUaW'iMt. the 28th inst., asin&ll red COW, with
wuite lace, brown spots around the eyes, end of
tail white, and gimhiet holes through her horns ?

The above reware wilt be paid forher delivery tome? J. H. LEWELLYN. Yorktowa Hou.e,
je l-6t* Corner/ranklin and Wall ata^

STBAVEO-On Monday, the 2Slh met..,
BLACK HORSE, without bridie or sail

/gTAtllc,asmall white star on his forehead; his
hind feet are wuite. A liberal reward wiU togiven
b. returaiug him to A. jjakai ta.,

je 2 -ts No. IFranklin st.
HT" STBAVEfi OFF-About two weeksfax ago. a largebiack HORSE MULE-roach

aajama |nsne acd ta'l-nomarks «
-lafeept a ,rhite spot in the mane. I will pay

wnBIBBBa>a 7wwarri ?f .«» f,,r his de'.iyerv ut m>
residence, on Church Hill,or at my office, on 14th

"nTi?-" Ma,,>,' brl<l*e- C. B. LIPSCOMB.
OST.?On Wednesday. 9th May, somewhere in
the city, my POCKET: BOOK, camming; a

Certificate. No. 1,277. of Vir.BriiaSaving. Bank"dated^December9tn, 1889, for «1.000.in myname,
some other valuable papers, and about g4OJ
money- I will pay a suitablereward forits delive
r,

m,\sllPa,wßw^ h THOS. DAVIB.
L"OST-A LETTEB, from Rotersville, Term.,

containing Jaa. Slamon'a negotiablenote,at
six month?! frem Dec 7th, 'M.lfor SIM37.paya-
ble t. us. The huder ia requested to return the
note to us.pa,me bcea "topped

mj m-to No. W» Main at., Richmond, va.

- .-1,1" TO TR AVBLE MS FOR
fcPRINGS.-M. J. FRANKF A CO., OrTtctAW;, IftMainstreeUlCitySavißta Bank,) Richmond, Va.. are

prepared, to supply people leaving
places, with their splendid MAFINE GLASSbS
andTkLESCOPES. possessing, highpower.aud
givinga clear and distinct sight for distant objects
on land or water: STEREOSCOPES and STE-
REOSCOPIC VIEWB-the entertaining instru-
ment,changing the tedious and monot onoua time
at the Springe to enjoymentanJ delight?are lur-
nished at moat reasonable .rata*. The world-
renowned PKRIBCOPIC SPECTACLES are cor
reedy.uited oat! by

M y FftAWKLIw fc c0
SUMMER SHOES AT CO ST.-

wewill, from thisday, otter our ttook ol
Summer Shoesat cost. Our stock consist, or all
the variona style, now worn. Meet ofour good.
being either or our own make or made toour or-
der, the publio may rely upon geting th.beat of
goods at prioea low enough to satisfy the olnaeai
but era. We respectfull*solicit a call from all in
want of anything in our line, and guarantee that« shall todisappoieted.

MARCUS BARRIS A BRO .
No. 178 Main at., neat to Ameneaa Hotel.
-We have oahanda largeatoek ofPACK-
RUNKB, whichwa aresellingattew pnees.

Ateo,Trunk, of finer anilityat lowBricea

L~OOK"AT THIS-FOR MENAND BOfS'WEAR.-Openinxthismorning, MO yards real
French Tweed., light utowa. extra widtb and
quality,for boys' and men's wear, to to ran offimmediately for 31*,cento the yard. Thi. lotef
goods is really worth 7ft cents the yard. Callearly
and supplyyourself at mm .MAILERT'SOld Btaad. 41 Main \u25a0troot.
?THF.Y ARK BXCELLENT-Thoee Gauss
A Under-Shirts for gentlemen*, wear .that
I.KVY ha. bow in store, arecertainly the aicest
orttetoof the Madbow in urn, aadexcelany ether
aemm.rBhirt- Bo mmtoateiote. aad nrooare all
you may raauim. aether are being aoM oß.reryraaltjr/ Jtemamaar that the pries, of them
comfCTtabto Shir'Bare oalytoceate.

VIBOINIAMADEWOBL CASSIMEBES.
A superior artiete for Spriag and.Hammeraute,«.M

yard, the w^fjafcl^^,,^
T STUDY TO PIjEASE ATERY*ODY llatawbft
New miod. toeve^om^rtUteefTatmanA HaJUN Mam at., ear. letk.

HWi^Mttßt^aSSsSg

_M_ajmaj% «Jjßa)>J| g>QGOfft*

__.« WbWt^_K«!-«> *3m*t Le_Xpre.ehG.tdea Hill.

toadliberal wage. pud. either by the irrb otBwawenwb s. a*-*_\u25a0*__. _a* _Ijlb_____ _ gjfg.B| A%__a___a*ca*b,aadßload» emf,R(iK ? souTrtALLT
Mf-sw NmtmvayCoart-Henaß. Va.

frem ooraarofLeigh. .**!?_» J

niceBtore for a small family, without chilg3
dr.n. Addrem "8.," at thiaoffice. muu*hT-M» _--

ivTjirfTaUT-A COOK or WASHER, (aither
W wlhteoTtoter.d.l *7' M%ONTEIJIO.
j'sf-A* Oofflet Oraoeand Madison ate.

ll^Sr^^
jeT-*__ ??

WfANTED-LABOREBB- Twenty MEN canW Bad employmeataa"JHWELfBB._<mGray.*
Train of Rl_raond and Daeville Railroad. Wa-
ges, one dollar per day. A. WOHAhh,
je 7? U __Jj_a_na__»»__[s_ at_

V_raNTBD.-A Girt
W withe* a situation a« a GHAMfIKRMAIR >c

a good family, or a.aaattendant toaradHl>ge__|
to tho Bpria... She can do plain sewing, and
COie.--

r
t>>U*CO*"**'de<l,

117 ANTED-1 MMBD 1 ATE L Y-A No. 1WiIRKADaBd CAKE BAKER-oaewith steady

_&*WPafflMti&
tjHTsillle-A good

MWB£KLWfI«BT.W to workatAahtend ftg^lSfa}*
je6-3t* __ Ashland.

WANTEO-An ENGINEER, torua a Station-
ary Engine-amanthat understand.___f_____\

an engine in goodLbrder. Nona tot, needae-
p'y. Inou re at RICHMOND PLANING MlldU,
cttrnefMainand.7th.te. jna-ia

WANTED- A NURSE, for a SICK LABY-
either white or at

je ft- M __l___>ekJ-
WANTEB-AGTRL, either white or colpr.d.W to num. a child about one .earold. Apply
at the store of £, f- _REPR__BEj__»_

je a- st iwh and Mam its.

H/ANTED-A PURCHASER, fof A RETAILW GROCERY ST»bE. s;tuated in a *3«iaee.
part of the city. Addrem "J.," at thiaoffice.

je a?tt* .
fiM NTED-IMM EDIATELY-AWOMAN, toW COOK and WABBfor a .mall family.; either
white or colored. is n-at

WANTEItPFOtTR MEN. to CUT WHEAT.
to Sreet.

w^-l^^RVri^N^W LOWNES ft COOK.Bth st. near Main.
N. 8.-We manufacture Plain andiFancyR*_JL-

TNG, and doall kind,of Plain and Fancy CAST-
ING. J _»»» *^"____
WANTED-A tew good MINE_8 «_id a first-

rate CARPENTER, at the CartonJjßffifflf*-
my B- ta JOHH J wr.win.

«7 ANTED-Every gentlemanwho has CLOTH-W ING TO SCOUR, to call and see the beauti-
ful work at KING'B,on 10th street -There it .a
that Old Clothing are made to look like new. too
to KING'S and try him_ __,LL_?L_
WANTED-Everybody to know .that I hayecommenced the jnanafectara of TRUNKS,
CARPET-BAGS, and VALICBB at No.ftt, Main_mwet,litehmffi where they can ?"*?*?___«
assortment of Trunks, Valioeß, and Cartot-Bage,
ofeverv «tyi.. at price., aa low a.the* can to

?bought in the Northern cttie., both at wholesale
and retail. Trunks repaired and Covers made to
0 d

d.eM^m"horte*tlttOtloe, JAMES.KNOTTB.^
BESHBUTTER.-Families supplied with
fresh BUTTER at all t>me«. Having made

arrangement, with thebest dairymen in N.York,
Perms. lvania and the Valley of'Viigi»ia, I feel as-
sured th-*t I can form.- BUTTER inferior to none

* I also receive largeanantitie. of EGGS, DRIED
PEACHEBand APPLES,ftc, for .ale wholesale
a"7Ml* .trictly choice FREBH BUITER.

300 Virginia-cured,Todd's and other brands su-
gar-cured HAMS- ___.._, l .-J \u25a0

Crushed. Pateut Cut, Coffee, Granulated and
Pulverized SUOAR. j_wu»B_Rio, Lagaajra, Javaand Mocha COFrfcb.

Family and Extra FLOUR. i
Green and Black T^/^EETOOK.

Next to corner Governor and Franklin sts.
P. B?Receive. Butter regularly twice aweek.
jeg-3t . ,

TVIOTIUE TO BLILDEBS.-Proposals will
IN to received until 12 o'clock M.on the lath of
June. 1860. for the erection of an Armory on the
lot situated on 9th between Main and Cary streets,
eonvejed by tbeciv to the undersigned.
It is desired that the proposals shall be for ordi-

nary brick and stuccoed front. Al.o, lor the ros-
terbrick. _ . ~ .__

The plansand specifications may be seen at tne
officeof W. Gill. Eta., the CityEngineer. \u25a0 ?W. M. ELLIOTT. Capt. Co. A,l lrtße ,.

G.W. RANDOLPH. " ** W.S Va.Vols.R.MILTON CARY, M ?? F,S va* vo»
je ft-lot ?

DURE OLD PORT WINE-,P PURE HOLLAND GIN,
BLACKBERRY BRANDY,
LONDON PORTED,
SCOTCH ALE.

Madeira and Sherry WINE; Bumgardner...
Richardson's. Abne> a.

9 Virtinia Mountain Dew Rye WdlSKb\ ,Inesev, Otard. Dupuy ft Co. Pure FrenchSS ' f° r "le r^ilB%bhßlß ,r°8 n
ON

r . the

' Next to cor.Franklin and tiovernor sts.
ft?St .
BE MOUNTAIN WHISKEY,
W bbls. Rockbridge RYE;WHISKEY ;
M) " Ailerhtny RYE WHIBKKVt» " Pittsburg extra RYE WHISKEY;3« MAGNOLIA WHISKI-Y;
IS »? Baltimore pur? GIN ;
orml.b, rWrBR^Dp\;RK3AMINER.
jed-U 13th street.

FTTBNISHINO GOODS
?jr Thesubscntor has s stock or

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, CAFB, CANES. ......\u25a0_

_
UMBRELLAS. TRUNKS, he.

whioh hewill sell atandbelow cost. tVcuii.
je 8-st No. l ________

P~ IIBE BYE WHiaEEY.-We.t.ll keep on
handa large stock (thatit may have a_e,) of

this celebrated "Pure Rye" Whiskey, whioh is
nowextensively aad favorably known in Boston
and the surrounding country. Providence. K. 1..
Florida, California, and extensively .in Virginia,
where wehave Bold a great deal, which to canal,
il not superior, to any in the market, we have
some from 7 to 9 year.old. (so say the rna<iur«o
turers.landinall ossea warrant it to please, or
takeitback. fc

,
Corner ef Cary and PsarlsU.

RODEEER'S INFANT POWDEB*S.--A
D safeand effectualremedy forCKiteraIniaatuai
or Summer Complaint,Dtarrama, Dyaanterv. «c.
in children. At thi. season, when bow.l com-
plaints,oauaed by teething, tear, soprevalent,

i nofamily ought toba without this valuablemcdi-, cine, aaby its use the lile or many aa interesting
baby may to taxed. Prepared and sold byoaoy

BoD|_ICER A CO.. Apothecaries,
No. It) .Main at ._

Mattßß.ntat *kU_, Laa-iBH. I lata Oil, Lnbri
farmWhV 1"A& °5 BOBBnSfor sale uy

,t., near Old Market.
CHEESE.?iII boxes E. li Cheeso, of fiae qual-

j ,?,jn.t received, A POWKEB__
CM AD ROE.-10 half bbl.. "Wood*." No. 1gw_dß^Weeaog^ay rm^te^
BON TON Powderedlfugar for iceing and fiae

confectionary, beat artrclenow in ny,for salei by WM. WALLACE PONS.
Eft BBILS. CatHerrrng.for aafe <to arrive>--5U Will to .old yarrow the^wtojf^
BEEF TONOI-ES AND SHAD ROE.--W

large ReefTonguea; MO poundt of fine ShadfUto7_fo___o by VM.7DANDMIDGK_
COTTAGE BED»TEAUS."On hand and for

\u25a0ale. 100 Singleand Double B^^^-
INXtBXITsTijQAR-jOO tola, landing pert- q _, DAVEWIH>ItT
f OVERIIGS POWDERED AND A SOL OAE3-7»bbto.te fidr^^!<poß^
TRUSSES -Of every variety Md oi. ?a»erier

taaUty, foraate by _
w DOVE A C9-.I Wholesale Draggiet*.

TSoBN. VORN.-ljau ißßßtotolKima WbUo

sJITttAB.CIiRED Mf_M£^^"T^da».aaua3 VNSMffl4&tt&ti£**- MJ_-L*-_.
|i AY-Prt--Uaeto-Beak Bay. daily eaaootod
jq WMlTlji4jC_A SOB _

lß
% __r_______rW,wßßaawßTnpftt^gr

*tM MOBOURE A OS

l fyqtj___o^^^__fe_*

a nice

~ , . , i, ' "'-\u25a0'-' ?

9 _1 JW* cTobcbit,

i vmePt.nnl.at I*. Chsbib» ftJlrtt.y

?j^sSSS».ttt'« ,A8i.,,?' 1???
Ct.»BioJi«vs?Schneider, ». Banwann.
Bas»ooha-J. C RittevebaeMbVft, a.Erteaoa.Hobb*-K. Stein.R. Shall*. -Tatnrrrs-J Beier. G. BoasscK
Tbombosb?G. Voelker.
Kbttls Da»o-P Graeao,
TaisßSLa-Chas. Beibert.Pass DatT*-Fr. i«eiber|.__. __

iahists-E. Barber, C. W.Ttellow. Chas S*vToWaw^/'^^fc
P BOOR AM 188.

PtBT VIBST.
t. Grand Ov.rtnrß-??Blrad.lla.?' FTobrw2. «,{a»rtet»o-Pi.no Porte, Violin, Viote lad vr'oloaeelte. _ ._,. East*Merer.. Grabau. Stein. Ritterahaaee and Hemue,a, »o»o-v wloneello, from-IPuntaai," Mr.Th7i!I 4. TrioriAadoßto,>-Pteao Forte. Violm and'»*,!''
1 and lEgST
ft. GrandAthaiiaMarsh. MtadeUet,rant bbcobb. mm-1. Graßd Ov?rmrs^-"Pehleßmßh?e.' , Raittiter3. Solo-Clarionet, Mr. Baumatra. bJ"'
S. Grand Duett, for two Piano Fortes, Messrs. C.
4. Forte, Violin aa.v"",''

Messrs' rW Bwitor». Lohnmna aad Thaion?''
ft. CoronationMarch,frem theProphets

tt. ~ ¥~ Te'teer.CeaaaN_to* ?......,.Ma. P. SKfBKST
SS.The Piaaoaasedoa this nceamoa art lm ntbeeelebrstedfactory of Steinway,and aav.beeakiftdlv loaned by Mr. R Mayr
TICKKTB-*leach.orsix for ft; to b. ted atthe.seal plaeaa, and ai th. door ..a the nuit?i

the perlorataece. it ii-n
iTitfof ITa B ft I V BB S A B VJ3 ovthk

* INDEPENDENT TBRNER ASSOCIATION.
Th. INDEPENDENT TTIaNER ASBOOIA

TION mmnm
A. 8 C HAD'B BELtVILI E GABD E B,

At 11o'clock the Prize OymoMtio Exertnetnf
the Junioy Turner" will commence. on (.roesßv,
Parallel Bar and FlyingRings, to l_ followed by
Class Gvuinaatie Eaetc.ses of the senior Tart
*A'Her dinner, themation.or the daywill red*
livertd by A- RicnTKß andlN. A. STrgi>tvm.Etfis., »fter which the Prixe Gymnastic txercisttor the Senior Turner, will take place.

The festivalwill close bya
OBAND HAL. 1.,

TO
S
e STEINLEIN'S MONTICEI.U) HALL.

Where the prizes o»M to delivered to ike mot
to-.to «rarden * CK>T3 .

Price of adm-seirn to tbe Ball. ad CRNrs.
The friends of the Assr»Oi*tion Mil the pahlio

generally are respectfully itfviteo J?*/l*l__
?______. TH E "ARMORY BANt»."-Thn
l:Tfl| lltnd. oomrosed of thebest Musician in »ht
7»»oountry. either upon Brant rrr tH'irur-d In
?trumen's, reapeettellr ukof the vul.lio. in tha
country or in citiee, a due share of patroi'MS. At
they devote tßenyß.lve.to^heir^rofesswß\u2666.?'»eu ,?
ing daily the lat.st aad most approved co/op?*'
tiori.. they are confident of tiring mlmCsO""*;either on par»d« or in the ball-room ; n«r win
their ohafgeac.cc.d f.hote ol any otitsr Baad.

Address -Cipt CHARLLS DI.MMOCK." A.'
mory. Richmond. Va Jef-_* _

BT-"-. EX ICE SI OH TO OLD__*Be\\_kmrr__PO\ NT, PORTSMOUTH AMDBBemmwaßßwafcNoßKOl.K.-Tne »tearner CI X
TIB PECK. Capt. '/,. 0. Gikfobp. lilted spin a
neat ttjle for m«lit travel, w.ll make anMparsion
to the above place, on SATURDAY_fcVhN.LV?next. M inat.fand regularly RVhR\ SAT! X
DaY EVENING thereafter, during the watering,

season,) leavingthe wharfat Boeketta at So ol«>«k
P M."arrive at OLD POINT about 12 oVlock;
tlenoc t" PORTSMOUTH and NORFOLK, ana
returnthe nextevening.(SGHD AY. I leaving Nor
folkat S o'clock, touch at Portsmouth ,aadOM
Point, and arrive at Richmond about lo clock A.
Mj Monday morning.. __i__

___
._,?,?

PaaaAiiF for the trip, t« Old Point sod return,
(meals included./14 90. To Portsmouth or Not-i folk. »SOO. FasioMT a.usual- ?.-_,«jei-t. . !L***Sl3?.--

HORSBS 1 MTJLBB FOR SALE
? , ~~~?

BA very fiße_.dwel
HORMBB They are sold for _«

whatever, th. owner hsviag more
than he ha. use for. Aa» person wwatout aNo .
je«-.yf __i_

_*ALE-Fiva years old_s^t_SM_S_3^_^"«
a very kind dispoeition. ?Relerences ay to the horse can be Bjr>. .k|. n ~AppWat WM. D IRBY'H stable, 'a few doors above the Old Market. J*_" -
~e\~_ HORSES AND M CLE_*___

FOR BALB.-SevenNo 1 Riding faag?--=C2£_.and Harness HORSES, fr >m WMnW
three to sevenyear, old, just from vm
,nA"so.apairof NO.IMULEB, and a light One
HorseDRAY. Terms libara.l. . \u25a0..-..

at my Stoblee. Ob Dock Btwet, between

EDMUND B0B«IF.UX.
__* *_« SAL_E.-AHORSE. I J_| L___ *'__a*CARTB. a WA'»ON. tome CORA. »«' »
icfiiuaatityofCABT-GEAR. Apply at the
TnllyrtX° n ___J___t_ "_ lWh "?
"^_ ».iH~SAI.I;.-A -No. 1 HORSE.Bl'u5^GYanK

d HaVnE?B; al_.. RADDLE and
_f-SA-BRIDLE. The horse is 4 year* ..Id. a b»B-
---tailed bay. rides delightfullyand is
rmr-e. is aold tor bo fault: but hecaose th.uj*
scriber has no tim. to uae him. F«»i'«\u25a0_"«*.»«''
at 10* Main street, or atAmenoan »}£>>" tyl?

my 21-ta JOS. X- ______
IT DRAY AND TEAM FIMtaALB*_____. I wish to .ell ore o"my TEAMSI and

PRAY. Any one wi»hint a»r»t m'"
_n>.tablishment-MUl.F,S:_youßg »*J \u25a0">
-aßß_Bge> hTok .j .spßlN.j DRAY, in good order.
with DRIVER for th.balanceof the yaar-am**aecSmmodatedeith.r lor or tfggjg"*

my* 31-ta Cary_betw_ien ISth andl«h t_
vnat sA I. E?Three very and gel

*»- wXl°brek.nMlLES r,, '1...y;«1W£\u25a0B nofault; the owner has n- use fit «?"\u25a0
__, BL Apply at this office.aammßnw» mj jj_t«

___T_TZ THB CNDEJASt«3NE» .reipest-
rOfoll' aanounces to his friend, and«»

tenerali; that he wiII»P ,
>W_g§r nESTAYRANT *nd »AR.»« ««' ;'

M%rk.t. Ob the, 6th «'f Juae. TtoJ
patronagewill be Ihan.iallyreceived, and orders
uruuiiitlv and carefullyatteadeg to ~The elioirtst PRODUCE of tne market. »«
climeo LK.UOEB am! CIGARS will I* eußsuatl,
on hand, to plea., th. teste pub,.l
je6-3t* MABEICB or- .

"_o. FOR LITEBfOOL-IINTER l»tl>*«
___»A REGULAR TRADr.«)-- l»f, ?' .2aw_&_.nowß and vtr» superior th P' ;
JOE. En Pißgnsß. master sow *"**"'&; ?
oar,., at City Poiat. and will to read '» »»
uitoooo m atew days. "For £»ffc*»fl SjcV .?,nt,r,,-e>n.l«,l BEVREIV CLUI'TON
lObA Ri. imniD.Majr "in. ... s.IR (111 HI 11 DRUM AT«O> AT «B«2TK_-Th.iPREECHURCH. latelybinltat \u25a0'"

tof*oi!! to*ded.eaud...BUN DAY.V«^,_/
tbe convenienceof toraoa. who o«h to^._. ~,,?,
service, an BXT HATHA 1 _ T'-' ;r rv,
Richmond ad Pet.rebar..oii the «ayja* t B ,
cd. lea-ing larth piacesat !? A. M-. »»" ,r

* BorvM_ rendered Ir, tee Rev fc^gTi"
Richmond.in the erenißg. aed »»?« f ? u,r
w%bds,of Peterstorr. re the "w?r ",n*:
there_d trip. «1 Children halfpr.ee <(Kj~»%_. Theentire will be aprr->pr
the pi« ment ef the Cturoß. _ , Ktvk*'-WiT.eket- ear, to M ml «\u25a0\u25a0 \;swiffam «t.: at »^

, .>llf'^^.'T,n unorloJ *Maesra. H.ebb.n. A PdJleal.^aadIT .Son.', Broad -t.: _' wy.NMX, »v» *?

my _*thte_L_ -T_e7""" ENt'AMPMENT-At a ?£**s?peVlioar.f «* Piaal »ad ( v

4______OaVALKY. hed m'«"*>.',»,,, ,«.!?_.
mond.on TBes.lay.tje B* JJLrteewitejlltoa^,
,hHiA^rr7;V'.rc3n^.oße^ te ;;,
»_l| rCompaaieaof Cavalry, in_J'" ,« ,_iL,JJh.; 2 iM

I,ra,NHOTKr"nGCOLLBBIaN HUir.«yu X - th -v "Sl£«wShat m.a.uriiL.ma/easarefu mm-*
jo6-dMewlt - _,_^?_-_,«oh*'

_L-«_ teS_-sfS^siJDBros teas. '"mediate'T ?j r
efhead._*_»«\u25a0.wTrevSn h. Hatwabp,m order to a. p-»-

---fornhol July. - Capv CABBLL ,
ATTEMTION-Pam«'e. *£ /? FIM

SWrewilmS - ']
-~U_gorof t3oLD|«a. A j Tr.o * J%b» ?» J

f,o-1 eoauto aaest.-« ,lM

ANM P*»BArTA>

iJSSIwH^
j»%'£¥** OHAS. T. WORTBAB * ?»

II _Zm-\u25a0_--_-_,«£-i-.«m^ | m 4r*.x"»mM*» -.\u25a0
1 '" W \u25a0gupmfe.- fropitp-


